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Wood Paving Cor Wheels. 

A correspondent of the Builder suggests 
that wood paving should be laid in parallel 
lines, of such width and separation as may 
suit the different distances of the wheel, hav
ing narrow stripes of stone to preserve the 
edge, with a stone paved or macadamised road 
between them. That two lines be laid at each 
side of the road, the line nearest the middle to 
be twice the width of the other, to enable two 
wheels to pass upon it. If the road be wide 
enough, a line of double width in the middle 
will connect the other side ; so that with five 
lines of wood paving, four vehicles may pass 
abreast. If the road should be wide enough 
for three vehicles, then four lines will be suffi
cient. If there is roonl only for two vehicl es, 
then three lines will be enough. 

Lake Superior. 

According to a writer in the Detroit Adver
tiser, more than six thousand men are engaged 
in exploring this region. Taverns well be
stowed have taken the place of the wigwam; 
the press sends forth its living histor! of 
events transpiring on those shores, and well
instructed guides stand ready to conduct you 
to the charming scenes and wonders of ca
pricious nature, where one's admiration ''I'ill 
be blended with thoughts of thil lamented 
Houghton who nl'st opened its beauties to our 
gaze. If Robert de La Salle, says the writer, 
has the glory of opening the navigation of the 
lakes of the Algonquins, and familiarizing us 

with the Mississippi, to Houghton it was re
senedto explOle and bring to light the hidden 
places of this new and interesting region. 

PIUlUS. 

This delicate fruit has suffered more than 
any other, except, perhaps, the peach, in New 
England. Mr. Jefferson Alden, of Chickopee 
Falls, informs us that he has tried the experi
ment of winding a tarred string about the 
trunk of the tree with very great success.
Last year he fixed several limbs in this way, 
and, as a consequence, those limbs were load
ed WIth fruit, while the remainder of the tree 
was barren. This year he wound his cords 
about the trunk below the limbs, and his trees '
are all loaded with excellent i'ruit':"the good 
quality of which we can attes't from a liberal 
specimen sent us by Mr. A. We believe the 
same thing h:;.s been practised by others with 
similar success.-Springfield Gaz. 

Slldlng down Hill. 

Emigration oC Paupers. 

The Sun, in an article on this subject, says: 
" Let it once be understood in Europe that all 

the paupers are emigrating to America, and 
we may bid adieu to the emigration of those 
industrious and enterprising foreigners \'I'ho 
have hitherto flocked to our shores in multi
tudes. By emptying their poor-houses and 
jails upon us, the European monarchies ac
complish four objects. They make emigra
tion to America infamous among the better 
classes of their subjects; they corrupt us by 
sending their criminals here; they reduce our 
resources by increasing our taxes for the snp
port of the poor; and lastly, they get rid of 
the responsibility of supporting alms-houses 
and prisons." 

We hope, however, that our citizens will 
seek a remedy for this evil in some other way 
than leaving the \'fl'etched, helpless invalids 
who arrive on our shores, to perish in the 
streets. 

Recent Fll.�es. 

At Buffalo the large store of G. B. Wal
bridge, & Co., 2:2 Main at. and two stores ad
JOllllng. At Wells, Me., the barn.and out
buildings of MI'. J. Gitchell, with 12 head of 
cattle and a number of sheep, It is also re
ported that Mr. Getchell lost his life, but 
whether by the fire or otherwise we have not 
learned. -On Oxford Plain, Mass., the large 
dwelling house of Widow J. Siblee, with al l 
its contents.-At New Haven, nine buildingS 
-mostly dwelling houses ; most of the fur
niture saved.-At Lexington, Mass., a new 
church, nearly finished, belonging to the Uni
tarian Society.-At East Bloomfield, Ontario 
Co. N. Y., a woolen factory, situated on Fork 
Creek, and owned. by Messrs. Hillman & Co. 
At Gardiner, Me. a large store occupied by 
Winnett and Tucker, Robert WilHamil, and 
the publishers of the "Fountain.". At Tem
ple, Me., the Starch :B'actory of Benjamin Ab
bott. This factory was fortunately insured 
three days previous to the fire. 

Om ens oC 1847. 

The Portsmouth Journal says :-" The ob
servel' of signs may look upon 1847 with a fear
ful face. The year begins with Friday and 
ends with :B'riday-that very unlucky day.
The fourth ofJuly comes on Sunday-very un
lucky. For the first time in the "recollection 
of the oldest inhabitant," there will be no full 
moon this year in the month of February-un
lUcky month. Our national political day be
gins (In Sunday, the ·!th of ?>1arch,-unlucky 
day. There will be no eclipse visible in the 
year-nnlucky for the star-gazers .. 

But there are also some favorable omens, 
and it may yet prove a very lucky year. 

Appearanees arc Dee eptlTe. 

A New Orleans letter writer says: "For 
many years strangers have been struck by the 
appearance of a very old and decrepit-Iookin g 
man, perfectly blind, supporting himself by a 

cane, and led carefully along by a negro boy, 
and lookint; like an object of charity. This 
man was Judge Francois Zavier Martin, one 
of the richest men in New Orleans." 

An 0-1 Trap. 

A case is reported ot a large owl being the 
cause of an interruption in a line of telegraph. 
The owl, it appears, in alighting on the wires, 
clasped both wires, thus bringing them in con
tact, whereby he received such a shock as to 
kill him, or cramp his leet so that he could 
not let go, and he was found dead hanging on 
the wires. Might not some of our pigeon 
hunters take advantage of this hint, and so ar
range some elevated electric wires as to retain 
all the birds that should light on them? 

Errors of the Press. 

A reporter of a London paper says :-
" I once had occasion to report, that a cer

tain noble lord was confined to the house with 
a violent cold-next morning I found his lord
ship represented to 'be confined with a vio
lent scold.' In the same way, on occasion of 
a recent entertainment, I had said that the 
first point of attraction was her ladyships looks. 
this compliment Was transferred by the prin
ter to her ' ladyship's cooks." , . 

Foolish JlaftagelUekt. 

Elijah Waters Esq., late of Millbury, Mass. 
instead of disposing of his property in doing 
good with it himself, and while under his own 
control, directed that when M could keep it no 
longer, his executors should give $5000 to a 

church or Congregational society, $1,600 more 
to a parsonage thereof, $1,500 to a bible socie 
ty, $1,000 to Foreign Mis�sions, and $1,000 
to Home Missions. 

Very Reasonable. 

A !,ood story is told of a soldier in the 
army whose only fault was that of drunkenness. 
His Colonel remonstrated with him-

"Tom, you are a bold fellow and agood sol
dier, but you get drunk." 

"Colonel," replied Tom, "how can you' 
expect all the virtues of the human character 
combined, for seven dollars a month ?" 

What Q.ucer Autllorlty. 

There is said to be a law on anI' <tatute books 
imposing a penalty of $�'200 upon any persons 
found gUilty of raffling for poultry &c. in this 
city: nevertheless and notwithstanding that, 
bold illuminated signs ap pear in forty places 
in the principal streets, announcing" RaIDing 
for Jloultry, watches &c." every evening. 

Retaliation. 

The people of Hayti have adopted a new 
constitution which provides that no white man 
shall hold real estate, 01' become a citizen of 
that republic. 

This is like the monkey who locked up his 
nuts in a box to keep them from his master. 

Peri'eetly Right. 

We are gratified to learn that Mr. Gould, 
the energetic conductor of Adams & Co's ex
press, has been complimented with pre sents 
from Banks, merchants and others, to the 
amount of $500 for his noble conduct at the 
time of the wreck of the Atlantic. 

A Curious Faet. 

H is stated that the character's on Grave 
Creek Mound, Va., are identified with the in-

They have had some fine sleighing at Alba
ny, and the streets became quite slippery be
fore the farmers had got their horses sharp
shod. The Knickerbocker mentions an in
stance of one who, coming in from the west, 
commenced stopping his team at the top of 
the hill in State street, near the capitol, but 
did not overcome his momentum till he was 
almost in the basin 200 yards below. Says 
the R., " Such a gitting down stairs we never 
did see." The off horse cut more "spread
eagles" than all the skaters on the Hudson. 

scription on some ruins lately discovered in 
A Constderable Army. Numidia, Africa. 

The commitments to the city prison (the 
Tombs) in New York, within the year past, 
have been about 34.,000; the annual commit
ments having doubled in five years. The 
prospect is, that ill fi/e years more, if the liquor 
business rUllS at large in the city, the annual 
number of prisoners will exceed 100,000. 

lJeanty etnployed to Advantage. 

This is a cafe (coffee-room) upon the Bou
levards in Paris, about which, from 9 o'clock 
in the morning until 11 at night, a crowd of 
men and women may be seen standing, looking 
through doors and windows at the Dante de 
Comptoir, a most beautiful girl. Go there 
when you will, and it is with difficulty that 
you can effect an entrance into the house, and 
the chances are all against you\' obtaining a 
seat. In the day time she dres,;es very show
ily' and in the evening appears arrayed in full 
dress. Her dresses are a little lower in the 
neck than they might be, but thea that is the 
fashion. The face of the girl is not only her 
fortune, but the fortune of the man who em
ploys her. 

-----

l'toad thro�h ll11ssouri. 

\Ve understand, says the Hannibal Journal, 
from a gentleman just arrived from J efierson 
City, that there is a good prmlpect of a road 
Gill passing the legishture this session. This 
road, it seems now to be uni vel' sally conceded 
will terminate at Hannibal Several places 
on the Missouri are spoken of, Glasgow, St 
Joseph, Brunswick, and others, as its tel'lni
nus on that river. 

An .IJlxe"Uent Project. 

A movement is being made at \VorccBter, 
Mass., to erect a llCW central depot which will 
accommodate and concentrate the bus inc,s 01 

ali the railroads, and promote the con venience 
Post-ollice RegulationS. of the public by enabliag all the I'ailroads cam-

By a section of the Sub-Treasury law, it i s  . . ing into Worcester to centre atone point. An 
reqUIred that all postages �t the dlfferentP�st overwhelming rate of the town has been se
Offices throughout the Urnted States, be paid cured in its favor, and the buildings will pro
in gold and silver ('oin, or 111 Treasury Notes. 

: bably be put in progress in a few days. 

Iron War "Vessels. 

It is stated that when the British iron steam-
er was attacked by the batteries of the Argen
tine republic, the splinters of iron flew more 
destructively than those of vessels 0 I' wood. 

WanUug lIIell baek ngain. 

The proprietors of the cotton mill in Sc llUY
ler ville, N. Y., who reduced the wages of their 
hands twenty-live per cent., are now· endea
voring to induce them to return to their work 
at the old wages; but they are too late. 

A man of sense will never swear. The 
least pardonable of all vices to which the 
folly or cupidity of man is addicted, is pro
fanity. 

The Hutchinsons have been compelled to 
ahandon their concerts at Philadelphia, in 
consequence of their songs of American Lib
erty. 

A Eoston paptr says that 26 ships brigs, 
and schooners have been reported as missing 
from that port within s,x months. 

An exchange recommends that the Yankees 
adopt the social Dutch c ustom of visiting &c. 
instead of the puritanic f'igidigidit,ij. 
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A shrewd old gentleman once said to his 
daughter: 'Be sure, my dear, that you never 
marry a poor man; but remember, the poorest 
man in the world is one that has money, and 
nothing else.' 

----

It is stated that every printing press in Vir
ginia is taxed ten dollars a year. Those who 
voted this tax must have he€n fond of igno
rance. 

The people of Massachusetts annually pro
duce ;:)0 per cent more property 01' wealth than 
any equal popUlation in the Uniled States, 
according to the most accurate returns. 

The Missouri river is reported to have but 
a foot of water on the bars, and still falling, 
while the Ohio has been up to "high water 
mark." 

The G�vernor of Missouri recommends 
in his message, that no man ihall become 
secunty without the c{Jnsent of his better 
half. 

A new Cotton Mill and a new Steam Saw 
Mill are soon to be put in operation within the 
limits of Northampton, Mass. 

There is a family living in Jasper county, 
Texas, a man, his wife, and mother-in-law, 
who weigh, together one thousand pounds! 

Gun cotton has been introduced in blasting 
operations on the line of the Vermont Central 
Railroad. 

To keep the hands from chapping let them 
be rubb'd " bright dry, ' after every time they 
are was},ed. 

The Pope has offered a gold medal, value 
$1000, for the best plan of crossing the great 
Appenine barrier between Ancona and Rome. 

The telegraph rates between Washington 
and Baltimore have been rednced to less than 
one cent per word, by order of Government. 

Gen Tom Thumb complains that the ladies 
of England have kissed all the dimples out of 
his face. 

Judge Douglass, one of the Senators elected 
to Congress from Illinois, is said to be under 
thirty years of age. 

It is mentioned as an extraordll1ary circum. 
stance that a hoy was recently killed in St, 
Louis, l\fo., by the falling of snow from a roof 

A new daily paper has been commenced at 
St. Louis, und�r the title of the" Morning 

Post," Its proprietors are all working men. 

Twenty-five buffalo robes were stolen from 
the sleighs of parties attending a ball at Lex
ington, Mass., a few days since. 

In 1I!20, the whole product Q[ the Penllsylva
nia anthracite mines was 305 tons. It is now 
2,300,00() tons. 

The rope walk of Thomas Hammond, in 
Washington street, Portland, was entirely de
stroyed by fire on Sunday evening. 

Babe the pirate is said to have been recently 
arrested at Liverpool for a violent assault on 

the mate of o� �f our packet S�l��S 
There is a Pl�oposition in ttl e Cincinnati Ga

zette, to make a tunnel tinder the Ohio river at 
that place. 

A new and delicious kind of apple, produ
ced in the valley of the Genessee, has taken 
the name of "the northern spy." 

The last curiosity adde-i to the fancy muse
um is "a tooth from the moub of a back-bi
ter." It is a hideous old snag. 

The nomination of 11[1'. Bancroft as Minis
ter to England has been conllrmed without op
position. 

Ten thousand Camallches are reported to 

have assembled at Little River, neal' the bor
ders of Texas. 

Funds have been subscribed to pay an en
gineer to examine a route for a railroad fWIll 
Sandwich to Yarmouth, Mass. 

An eastel'll paper says that" Christmaspas
sed oit as usual." How very fortunate. 

In Mississippi, the law obliges a man to pay 
the debts of any person he kills in a duel. 

The Philadelphia Bank has subscribed tW0 
hundred �hares to the Pennsy I vania rail road. 
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